A comprehensive investigation of noise exposure in and around an integrated iron and steel works.
A comprehensive environmental noise exposure study was carried out in and around a major iron and steel works. The works was located in the central part of the city and was surrounded by residential, commercial, and sensitive receptors. Traffic activity near the plant was significant and added to the background noise level. Considering the variety of noise sources in the plant area and in the neighborhood, a practical approach to measure noise equivalent level in the plant and in the residential, commercial, industrial, and silence zone was adopted. A modular precision integrating sound level meter with statistical analyzer module, octave filter set, and calibrator were used during the measurements. The day and night level, Ldn, was determined. Worker exposure was assessed by determining the speech interference level (SIL), loudness level, and noise rating level at one of the major sources located in the power plant of the steel works. The results indicate that SIL was 94 dBA, loudness level was 112 phons, and the noise rating was in the range of 85-95. A traffic noise index also was determined near the works gates and was in the range of 68-96. The impact on the community is significant as observed from Ldn levels. Some mitigation measures for noise control are also discussed.